Theophylline does not increase maximal tetanic force or diaphragm endurance in vitro.
These experiments tested the capacity of theophylline to improve diaphragm strength (maximal force development) and endurance (maintenance of force output during repeated contractions). Rodent diaphragm strips were mounted at optimal length in oxygenated Krebs-Ringer solution (37 degrees C, pH 7.37). Direct stimuli used supramaximal current density, 0.2-ms pulses, and 250-ms tetanic trains. Theophylline (500 mg/ml) increased force development at low stimulation frequencies but did not increase maximal force [25.7 +/- 0.5 for theophylline vs. 26.0 +/- 0.4 (SE) N/cm2 for control (n = 34)]. During repeated submaximal (25-36 Hz) tetanic contractions, theophylline did not affect endurance. During repeated maximal (160 Hz) tetanic contractions theophylline reduced endurance, accelerating the fall of developed force. Theophylline also inhibited recovery of force after endurance trials ended. We conclude that theophylline does not increase maximal tetanic force and can reduce diaphragm endurance in vitro.